Welcome to Greensboro, Georgia
Lake Oconee's Hometown

DowntownGreensboroGA.com
Attraction 1: Greene County Courthouse
North Main Street
The imposing red brick structure with four massive Doric columns serves as the picturesque focal point of Downtown Greensboro. Built in 1849, the Greene County Courthouse is one of the oldest operational courthouses in Georgia.

Attraction 2: The Old Gaol
East Greene Street
Located directly behind the Greene County Court House, the Old Gaol (jail) housed Greensboro’s prisoners well into the 1890s. Today visitors can touch the two foot granite walls, look down over the gallows, and stand in an actual cell to imagine what life was like for the accused! 866-341-4466 • Open by appointment.

Attraction 3: Local History Museum
201 East Greene Street
Discover Greene County’s rich local history! Exhibits explore the life and times of some of Greensboro’s most notable residents, examine the history of agriculture-based economy, and discuss the impact of the construction of Lake Oconee in the 1970s.
866-341-4466 • Open Saturday 10am - 2pm or by appointment.

Attraction 4: Festival Hall
201 North Main Street
Festival Hall offers the very best in cultural programming in the heart of downtown. Performances are scheduled throughout the year and include jazz, country, gospel, and local theatre. For a program schedule call 762-243-8022. www.FestivalHallGreensboro.com

Attraction 5: Greensboro Post Office
115 South Main Street
The 1936 Greensboro Post Office boasts two of the last remaining Works Progress Administration (WPA) murals in the United States Postal System. The murals depict local history from Greensboro’s days as a frontier settlement to the cotton fields of the 1930s.

Attraction 6: Greensboro Cemetery
North East Street
Unique stones and iron work mark the burial sites of soldiers, senators, a governor, and other notables from Greene County’s history. Graves date from the 18th century to the present day and include soldiers from the Revolutionary War and more than forty-five unknown confederate dead. Open daily.

Attraction 7: Chamber of Commerce
111 North Main Street
Stop by for a walking tour map that guides visitors through historic downtown and shares stories and tales that make Greensboro unique. 706-453-7592
Downtown Events

Spring
Greensboro's premier event celebrates the community with a heritage arts festival in the heart of downtown. Live music, heritage demonstrations, classic cars, arts and crafts, antique tractors, and children's activities fill the city streets for a great day of family fun.
www.SouthlandJubilee.com

For a complete list of events visit
www.DowntownGreensboroGA.com

Summer
Pickin' on the Greene, Greensboro's summer event, is always a toe tapping good time. The family-friendly event features live music, children's activities, a hay ride, and picnics on the Courthouse Lawn.
www.PickinOnTheGreene.com

Fall
Put on your dancin' shoes and get ready to "remember when" as live music from the 50's and 60's fills the air and more than 150 classic cars fill the streets of downtown. Don't miss this fall favorite featuring the region's most impressive display of classic, hot rod, and vintage automobiles!

Little ghouls and goblins are invited to Downtown Greensboro for a safe place to take part in the tradition of Trick or Treat. Downtown merchants, many in costume offer treats and maybe a scare for children ages 12 and under.

Winter
Join us for a small town holiday celebration in Downtown Greensboro as we flip the switch on "the big tree" on the Courthouse Lawn. Hundreds of twinkling lights decorate the streets as downtown shops stay open late to help visitors get started with their holiday shopping. There will be live performances from area choirs.
Art and Antiques

6 Greensboro Florist & Antiques
Fine Antiques and Floral Creations • 120 North Main Street • 706-453-7534

7 Greensboro Antique Mall
The Biggest and Best in the Lake Oconee Area
101 South Main Street • www.GreensboroAntiqueMall.com • 706-453-9100

8 Genuine Georgia - An Artisan Marketplace
Take Home a Bit of Georgia
102 South Main Street • www.GenuineGeorgia.com • 706-453-1440

9 Dreamcatcher's Art, Antiques & Collectibles
A Treasure Hunter’s Delight
104 South Main Street • www.DreamCatchersAntiques.com • 706-453-4334

10 Pinch of the Past 2
Architectural Antiques, Hardware & Estate Items
1271 North East Street • www.PinchOfThePast.com • 912-656-4290

Boutiques, Gifts and Home Decor

11 Greensboro Jewelers
Diamonds You Deserve • 118 North Main Street
www.GreensboroJewelers.com • 706-453-9222

12 Traditions Old and New
Gifts and Decorative Home Accessories • 112 North Main Street • 706-453-0550

13 Butterfly Treasures, LLC
Unique Gifts & Specialty Shop • 106 North Main Street • 706-453-0770

14 Murphy's Gifts & More
Gifts, Jewelry, Handbags and Home Décor • 103 South Main Street
www.facebook.com/MurphysGiftsAndMore • 706-453-2098

15 Main Street Furniture
Make Your Home a Showplace • 105 South Main Street
www.MainStreetFurniture.com • 706-453-4622

16 Ripe Thing Market
Fresh Produce, Hand-Scooped Ice Cream & Hand-made Gifts
112 West Broad Street • 706-454-2155 • Open 7 Days a Week

17 Jen's Gifts
Unique Boutique, Nothing Normal • 101 North Main Street • 762-243-8022

18 World Decor
There is a world out there to decorate...Let us start with yours...Gifts & Gourmet Coffee
124 North Main Street • 706-917-0179 • www.facebook.com/WorldDecor124
Small Town Favorites

19 The Higdon House Inn & Gardens
Surround yourself with beauty. • Event & Wedding Rentals
301 West Greene Street • www.HigdonHouseInn.com • 706-453-2511

20 The Herald Journal
Printed weekly. Read daily. • 107 North Main Street • TheHeraldJournalOnline.com

21 Farmers Feed & Seed
Local for over 60 years. • 204 North West Street
FarmersFeedandSeed.com • 706-453-2728

22 Grand Oaks Event & Venue
A 1910 era Southern mansion on a 52 acre estate available for weddings and special events • 102 North Laurel Avenue • Grand-Oaks.com • 770-380-4412

Office Supplies and Electronics

14 The Commons Desktop Publishing
A Small Town Kinko's! • 103 South Main Street
(Same storefront as Murphy's) • 706-453-7306

18 Mr. C's
Electronics, Furniture, Appliances • 104 West Greene Street • 706-453-4337

24 Custom Printing & Office Supply
Offset Printing, Graphic Design, Digital Copies
310 East Broad Street • 706-453-7962

Dining

25 The Yesterday Cafe
Casual Dining in a Historic Setting
www.facebook.com/YesterdayCafe
114 North Main Street • 706-453-0800
Lunch-Dinner

26 Tastee Chick
Fast Food Casual • 201 East Broad Street
706-453-7788 • Lunch-Dinner

27 Los Torres Mexican Grill
Best Margaritas in Town • 117 East Broad Street • 706-453-0092 • Lunch-Dinner

28 Holcombe's BBQ
Taste the South in Every Bite of Delicious BBQ
404 West Broad Street • 706-453-2577 • Thu.-Sat. Lunch-Dinner

29 The Potted Geranium Tea Parlor & Gifts
Southern Charm and Elegance Await You • www.ThePottedGeranium.com
201 West Greene Street • 706-453-4979 • Lunch, Reservations Recommended
GREENSBORO, GA IS LOCATED HALFWAY BETWEEN ATLANTA & AUGUSTA OFF I-20.
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